
fitoF&jiJLJNAL CARDS.

Attorney and Counselor at Lar
prriCK: F.att Side of Fourth street be

Alleu nd lougUiut streets.

BP. E. J. RYDER

DENTIST.
pfiics Corner Fourth and Frejaont streets
4tibtonv, Arizona.

pR. yVARNEKROS.

DENTIST.
Fremont street above Fifth, teeth extracte1

and filled, all work warranted.

HERRING & HER!? I.'J 3,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

OFFICE Toughnut Strpet, between Third
LndrFourtli sts. Tqmhglcpe. A. T. je 1 tf

"

Frank 0. Earle,
Assay Office

AND

CHEMICAL LABORATORY

GUSH

11 Kert4.jr 2t?i, bust Jb rant-isci- .

'Niryons Beliility, Seminal Weakness, Ex.
baiistdd vitality, Spermatorrhoea, LOST
MA'NliQOD. linoteney, .vraljeis, Prosta'.
trrbr.p'd aid all the terrible effects of self
kbuse, an'ff ejfb't in maturer yearo. sucli a

nf Mpmnrr. Lassitude.uuj " : j ' ,
Emissions, aversion to rociety. Dimness of
.Vision. Noi' in tba Head, tbe vital fluid
pHssiiig'ijnoberTcd i be urine, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity and
'death.

TO UNO MEN
Suffering from any.of 'trie aboYP symptoms,
should consult us at once. Ttic drain can
be stopped," vitality lettered, and life be
made again a jdeasUre instead of a burden.
There are many
1 MIDDLE AGED HEN
JViio are troubedVith foo'frequeut eyocua.
ttqn df Ibc bladder, often at'cprnpanied by a
slight smarting or burning- - ..eusalion, aud a
weakening ol tbe system in a manner they
cau net atceuut for;rspy sediment in the
urine, vie. Many din of this dimcuity, ig-

norant of tbe cause, which is tbe second
s.g of seminal weakness.

Cl'EEJ GciKACTlitD IV ALL SUCH UlSES.
CONSULTATION FREE. -- Thorough ex

amination and advice, including chemical
analysis and sticrescopic examination, Of ll.e
Urine, 4. An honest opinion giVep. is
every ca'e.

Tbe following medicines supplied at tbe
prices named:
: SIR ASn.EY COOPKK ?IfAL RESTOR-
ATIVE. 3 bottle, or'four" times the. quao-tit- v.

tlO sBan'e I)0!Hh itee.
' Sent H say en applying by letter, stating
syVifiimfis. .sex and age. Strict' $cresy in
fecard to all business transactions.

The cleb-ate- Kidney Remedy,
all Una's Kidney and iShi-d- ei

Camplaiuie, Qonoriliura, Gleet. Leticoi-raoe- a,

etc For sale bv all druggists; $1 a
brittle, or C nettle for $5.

Tbe English DANDELION LIVER AND
DYSPEPSIA PILL is tbe best Im tbe market.
For sale by all drurrgisls; pi ice, to :euU
bottle.

Adatcfg.
ENGLISH KSDICAL DIPISAttY,

No, II Kraraty Stit,Jiin Frj'ncisco, Cal.

- TOMBSTONE

FOUp'DEf .

MACHINE SHOP.
JtcAlli&tcr & KfCeae, frps.

A LL KINDB 01 WILL iND MIXING MA
4sV chiaery. Ueary cnu Ugbt Cartings ol Iron
and limits s.Bde to order or. ebort notice, sunups
Vans," (pettier, htort. Cufie. Can. M'ce:,
Ila'llnr; Tints, etc, froat Isteit l'.irU-W- c

IToii(iDC nincs, f rofpuctore'
Kill bijuk in crder.' Screco of si! dcucrlptiotiia
punched or lotted Kr.lnes inalcntea nd ad
Jnstad. Afenti fot 11 ban y Lubricating

Uylisder. S).!nd e and Valve Oili,
Wavtingboase Antpraitlc Engines from I to 2D.)
horee power, and all elta in tba Uacblcc and
Fopadry line.'

J ant eg KcAIIistai 54aaacr.

O. K GOBBAL
Livery and Feed
AHb Street, between Third and lourth.
TBANSIESr TQCK WELL CAKEP Oll

A jrood variety of BugKieis, Carriases and
Vngons, wit,h ieatiiD to match. Eleven-paBseijj-

excur5otfi;oach, suitable for pic-
nic's orvfheppartiefi. O.rders sent by mail
Or telegraph' for bu'tCU will be promptly at-
tended to.

tjqhn Montgomepv,
PROPRIETOR.

""'PATENTS,
LABELS, TRADE 3AHK4s''cOPY.

JRJiKLlX It BOUGH,
feOyifSE'LLOB AT LAW '

And Solicitor of Ameeican akd
"J'o'iErciif Pateitts."' ' ,

92 y trttfit, Vt W
Near' United States Patent ' i. vfice,

Vathington, D. C.v

OrientalHotel. Tbe Hu.j nibi-clss- s hotel in
Tbtpbatone. Situated on the cornprot
"c!v(rih aod Alien streets. JEajidsoiaely
fumisla-- d thrrf'yliont, and has all med-
io, improvrtiueiitn. Travelers are recom-
mended to slop ut this house. Private
ifpptaa lor cv.r,mercial travelers. ne
bar of thie hu is lurnisbed nun ira
proved bil, 'arl tables and card rooms
apd i etpct-- w ih the fiuesj btta Is fJ
V?ins3, tiqarwti ainl cigars.

. tJHI '. jIoseph PiSqiroi,
4 i . . ..... l :

525 CAPITAL PRZE, S75,000!
Tickets only 55. Shrs in

Lonisiaaa State Lottery Company.

"We du hereby certify that wc supervise
the arrangements for all the Monthly and
Quanerly Diawiiurs of The Louuiana
Mal Lottery Company, and ii. person iiihii-as- e

and cotitrol tbo Drawings Vhetnselves,
and that the t nine are conducted with lion
ety,'lairnrss, and jn fruod faith towaid all
parties, and ue authorize to
ule'tliii' certificate, with fac similes of our
ijpatlircs attached, in its advertisement-!- . "

Com:niio:icrs,

Wc, tin. undirsisncd Banks and jankers,
will iiav all Prizes i rawn in the Luj):ian.-- i

State Lotteri.f ivbicb may be prcauntjed at
our cutfnters.

J. IS. OC5I.ESBY, Pre. JL.ouii.una, Salioiml Uaak.
J. "W. EIIBEET5C, Ere. Stalev...f aw

A. RAI.ESWSIV, Pres. ?iovv Or-lea- cit

National liaitlc
Incorporated in ItCS for 25 years by the

Lejr'F'ature for Educational and Cliaritabln
purposes villi a capital of $l.'J)0.)00 tt
which a reserve fund of over $550,0lK) bus
since been added.

By an oTvrwIielmins iippular vote lt
franchise was Bui!c a part 'of the ,iL'3eiit
StBt'e Constitution adopted Ddcember yd,
A.-D-

'., isja: 1

The only Lottery ver voted on end en
dorsfd by the pcupis'ljf any State.

It uevt'r scales or postpones.

2to firacit Stus'e Kamocr
E&j-U- i tis will take ilace monthlv, and
the Rxtrardinwt-- v Oraiviacn
regulaily every three months, instead of
sctui annually as uorcroiore.

A SPIiEXmi) OEsaOStT3Trif2.
TV '' WIN A
ELEVENTH GRAND DRAWING, (.LASS K

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW
(JRLEANS, TUESDAY, rVovcialier Bits,
ISS8 "lOSth Monthly Draw in?.

Capital Prize, $75,000

100,009 Tickets at E'ive Bollaru
Kucjs. Tr;ctioisci. iu E'l"Sli "in

S'rojjarJion.
list jt rittj;s.

1 CAPITAL FRIZS 5 75,0'M
1 do do' .'. 25.C00
1 do do '. 10.000
3 PRIZES OF 5,000;::.:
5 do 2,100 . 1o!oi)0

10 da 1.000 10 000
20 do MO 10 000

100 do 200 ; 20,00(1
son r'o itx) so.oco
600 do J0 25.000

1C00 do V5..' 15,000

APritOXIUATlOS rxiKs.
9 ApproximaUcn Prizes of $750.... C.750
0 do do' 500.... 4.UA)
9 do do 2fiu.... ?,250

10C7 Prizes, mounti- - to 2B5,500

Application for rates te clubs should be
made only to office of the Company in Nw
Orleans.

For fuither information write clearly, civ-in- s

full od.lres's. POSTAL NOTES, Exprs
JUoney Oidera, or Kw Yoik Exchange- in
ordinary letter. Currency by Express (tonr expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
2few Orlnanii, La.er H. A. DAUMIN,

Wasliingrton, D. O.

Hake P. 0. L'oney Orders payable
mi affdr'ess Jies'istered Letters to

New Oeleans National Bank,
New Orleans, La.

FKENCH LAUNDRY!
(Sixth St. Bet. Allen and Fremopt.)

Labarthe & Co,, Proprietors,
First-clas- s Washing and Ironing at

Keaspuable Hates.

Only the most experienced French
laundresses employed.

All Work Guaranteed. All orders
promptly attended to.'

JJotice to Creditors,
ESTATE OF UENJ.YllEBELCUCK,

The creditors of, and 'all persons
havihe claims airainst the d estate,
are hereby untitled to exhibit their claims,
with the necessary vouelic-s- , to me within
four months' I flcr the first publication ol
this notice, at my office, in thetity of Tomb,
stone. County of Cochise, Territory of Ari-zon-

or the same will be fore ver barred .
Dated, Tombstone, Slay 7tb.

W. 11. JENKIN.S,
Administrator.

DUisnsrijsi es
Blacksmith Sliojy--

Allest St, Bet. TJUird anl FourU
Nuxtdoot to The Daily Tombstone.

JAMES DUNNJNG, PEOP.
Horseslioemg a Specialty

3j Durniug the BOSS HORSF--
SHOEB. in town.

Give me a trial.

Wtioe.
From and after ti'is date, I will not be re-

sponsible for any bills contracted by my
wife.

W.W.BALDWIN.
Benson November 23 1SSC.

Ol' IKa.A';Bli,ES

Adoprcd by the Ileijublican Ter-

ritorial Convention Held
in Tiic-scr- i

2! tl, JSSG.

The BrpublicnH party of the Tert Itery'of
Arizqa, in cuuycnijnn asemblvd, rcai'Jnus
its I'evotion to t.iose grand principles of
government rhlch have elevated our m tion
to iis present cjjltcd Rtisiuun.

Ne reuew oi)r feglty to that party which
procrvid us as a n.aip'i, established equal-
ity before the Wvr, built up all the great
indu.trici whiolt have added wraith to uur
exvi.equtr aud honor to the American
uunie, and maintained the tuliunal suprem-
acy on Ltnd and sea.

v point with pride to the record of tke
Ke Wuan party, a party wb'uh seized toe
u govcriitaeut wheu the naliou as

in ma Ibrncs of politicit which

restored the natiannl authority and rebuilt
with herculean eneri-- y the ualiir.al credi..
Wc poiu? with pride to ttie laet ihat the

psry uj1!',11 accession to potter
received tbe g'pj'erinnetit of the nation in a

detracted condition, torn uy dissensions aud
a prey to conspiracies aiidjfnclions, that at
the end-o- t 25 years it lurn'eil overthe

lo it Democratic successors with

the "old liaj; still there," no a star dimmed
nor a stripe ei.sed, with the Union restored
ard Uuancial ciedil unimpaired, an over,
flownii; tlKaury ana the public ciedit
higher than that of any nation on ..earth,
with coulidcuce in our ability lully resturcd,
the national escutcheon untarnished aud
ihe Au.ericannatiiu the syuonjm of patriotic
virtue.

We condemn the administration of Grovcr
Cleveland as bcin tabu to its pivdgrs, and
hypocritical iu its deuhncs. It has failed to
keep its sacred pledge of civil service re-l-

in, aud upon which the ?iesideut seemed,
his election; it has been falce to its Iritnds,
its eneuiies, and fi.l;e to ltcelf; it b.,s dis-

graced tue'national name by the character
of its appointees in the riplomalic ten cc,
aud has dislinbad the friendly relations
heretofore exisliug betwten tbe United
States and several fuieign goternmcHts,
notably with Mexico, our si:ter republic.
It has appuinted men to othev lor political
subserviency and removed worthy oitielsb
whose records hare shed lustre ui oa the
government they so faithfully served. 1C

has insulted the patriotic feeling of the peo-

ple by its action on the laws and
by its s)Slvmat:c efforts to b. little the
patriotic services of uur foldicrs and
isen; it has shown a a utter disngard lor the
AillUortlie people auu u u vacillating
and cowaid.!y policy has (amd to provide
those Ian', vvbich the uniintl Tu'ue of tic
pcotle denial. as.

That vthiie tbe Dercocralie platform ol
ISSi, lauded the soldiers and sailors cf tbe
late war, and while said Democratie' party
profc6icd ui 4ppiit.jiile those patriotic ser.
vices, the Democratic I'retideo clccljd tip-e- n

said plaiiurin, trua tu Dcmocialic duplic-
ity, lia p:rFiaieiilly laboied to uuilily la
practka the paluolic theories advanctt in
aid piiilli.riH.
We also record pur earnest protest 4g,ia;t

the ivihoa of Union soldiers and reputa-
ble Republicans from otUte simply to make
room fur partisan cirinacs and ex.ctareder-atc- s.

i fielieve in a judicious tariff law that
will alike piotect the Iibi.rer aad the inap,
ufacUrer; protection to the American yulcr;
piotectien to the American pre-

lection lo American couuierce and ship
building, and last, bat nut least, pratccliuu
to Amciicao. citizens at humc or abrw&d, en
toe aigh sens or lu any loioign laud.

Reso'ved, that an . it . cf the Uuitad
Staics are political euuais and equally

to the protuetion of its la; that wc
are unalterably opposed to the immigration
ef al persons not iu ) ujpatii r with our

and iuim.cal t cur political
sjttem,

Resolved, That the dignity ol labor shsuld
be maintained apd that tbe immigration nf
CopHcs to compete with the intelligent
white laborers of our land is degrading to
their .paq'iood and a blot upon the civiliza-
tion of the age. We therelore demaud the
repeal of the Burlmgame Tieaty.

Resolved, That the action of the present
admiuistraticn upon the silver question is
destructive of one of the greatest Industries
of the laud; and tbu attitude of the Presi-
dent in his grovelling subterviency to the
dictates of Wail street, is a disgraceful com-

mentary upon Democratic independence
and executive Ciguity.

Resolved, That wc condemn ia unmeas
ured term? the action of the Democratic
congress iu refusing to adaiit Dakota as a
state; that such action is in plain violation
of the spirit and letter of the constitution.
an outrage upon constitutional freedom and
subversive of the rights of the people.

Resolved, That we are in favor "of a care-
ful and judicious investigation of the public
land system, to the end tbat actual settlers
may be protected in their rights, spurious
laud grants exposed and honest kolders of
titles may be defended in their eflorts to
improve the public domain. .

Resolved, That we are in fajor of pen-

sions to all soldiers who have fought ir. the
armies of our country, whether in the Mex-ica- n

war or for the Union.
Resolved, That we are in favor of Sncreas-iu- g

tlfe associate justices of the Territory.
Resolved, That the sweeping removal of

the judges of territory by President Cleve-lan- d

was an ibuse of power, a violation of
law, and a disgraceful exercise of political
power.

Resolved, That General jililes is entitled
to our warmest gratitude and rtspeot for
his sterling efforts to subdue the Apaehcs,
and the magnificent success of his. aiduous
campaign is but the result of tbat calm
judgment and military skill which are
Characteristic of the true soldier; tbat Capt.
Ls.vton, Lieut. Gatewood and their gallant
command, through whose uatirin; efforts
the Apache war was brought to a successful
termination, have displayed a heroism and
restless zral which stamp them as model
oldiurs of determination and devotion to

duty, and entitles them to our eternal grfr
t. de.

Resolved, That the Society of Arizn ta

Pioneers Is or titled U the cliijjf for
agitating the Indian question, (p'til the
irovripiuent was corapelietl iii'quUsce in
tbe universal desire if fji peopli, of Xri

zona a; epresiscjj tjiroutiji said society, and
that our thank are'herejjj etelidtd to Ihe
Society of I'ioneeis for the eu-.r- gy apd per-
sistence which has brought pome to our
territory,

Kefolved, That we are in fav'ir ol the
nt of federal officers from the resi-

dents of the tenitory ; and that we earnestly
urge the passage of a law by congress which
shall permit delegates to oie aud have
ecjual power with members of congress
from states, and that the territorial puHwrs
shall le elected by the people.

Resolved, That this convention declares
its uuqualilicd approval of the Mis Repub-
lican admiiiutration iu Ar.zona, its

and beneficial influence upon the
advancement of the territory, iU Ireudoin
from narrow and partisan abuse of
and the broad and liberal stand takei, by it
upon all matters of public interest.

Resolved, That tbe Republicans of Ari-zop- u

uurcserved.y o dcuin the course pur-
sued by Governor Zulick iu attacking the
good uatni: aud credit of the 'territory by
continued and studied misrepreseuiuiiuiis
for parljsau urpos.. P9Efc,
- ,'e.iharge biiu with havinjr slandered the
citizens of Arizona in otheial proclamations
and with falsely claiming credit for result!
accomplished without his help or instru-mentalit-

TVe charge him with at) arbitrary and
l aitisan !;bjie ol power, iu hjs 'efforts lo
remove without cause or authority of law
able public serv.nts who are taith.fu o the
irusts imposed upon them and ;q com-
ma Ld the respect and cvntidcneu of th:
people of this Temlorj.

Ue charge the administration of Governor
Zulick witn being pcrrow ana partisan in its

llbrls and purposes, tendipg to prostitute
public ollicials to party tcheme in tbe
organization of partisan juries'under
the innueiue of party lnanipiiuio.s at gicat
expense and without benefit! .1 results.

Resolved, 'lhat the s of Arl
zona commend the action of the appointees
of the late Republican Administration m
maintaining their rights tu remain iu ctlicc
until I. c legal expiration of their tfruis,
and appiuvu their sieadfast lealty to the
Rcpublirar, paity and tueir" resistance to
Ihe xrbltiarv and illegal assumption of
power by Govcraor Zulick.

r5o:ico ei"5'crfcijic.
TO PETER BONDE AND 3ENJ. J HAKKo

Younie beieby notified thkt I have ex-
pended the sum ol (SI.UOUJ cm- - thousand
dollars cuin-r.c- of the Unitea Jtat-s- , in
labor and inipievi laents iifjon tl-- Nellie
James and iijlixs lodes or imniug claims,
situutrd iu Jollier's Canjon.lluaebnea rvun-taii'.-

Cochise county, territory of Arizona,
iu oruer to bold tbe Slid lodes or lkining
claims lor the years ending Dccrniber Slst,
ltl; 1M2; ibaU; ltS4 and IbSo, uidcr tae
provisions oi serlion SJ'.. Revised Hialutes
of Hie I'Cittd Sla'ics, to wit: For labor ana
ici'jroteineiits upon tne a,d claims for the
year endiu- - Deteaiber 31st, 1SS1, cat-- hun-
dred dollais each; fur 'he car ending

31, lKa, biu bundled dollars each;
lor tne Jeai ei.aiug December '41, llSa, one
liundnu dollais taeU; lor the year ending
Dei'traber ol, USI, uue hui.aita dollars
each; lor tne jcai tuding D'eiabei 31,
It so, oue hunditd ciwHar. eaih "ioisl lur
Hie tile jeaif, ike sum ol ( 1,000) oae liouz
sand dollars.

'the local. oa sotices of tke said claims
being rceoried us follows:

Nellie Jaeies "iiiic ng claim, in book 4,
pages 'Hi and 213"' '

Salinas mining claic:, lu bopk 4, pages' ' ' '2io and 2H. '

In ilit itcords ofTccbise counly, Tarrl-pr- y
of Arizona, transcribed frosa the Pitaa' 'puny record?.

And if vltbia' cinety (00) days 'after this
nonce by publication, joufaller relue to
cputribulc, eaih of'j'ou, your propoiti'on of
suck expenditure, a cu-o- ueis, your inter-
est iu the said ludts or uiiuiog claims will
become tbe propel ty oi ipe uadei signed
under said ictlioa 2iTa4.

h. U. HOLLENSTIEN.
Charlaitou, Cotliue Co., A. 'i ., J uiy 0, 1SSC

To CrcdUors,

IN THE COUT1Y COURT OF THI
Couniy of Cochise, 'territory of Ariza.a.
.ill iuu waiiei ui .uc appiirailoa Ol

Roderick F. llatford, and insolvent cebto'r
to he discharged from' his debts and iiabil-i.te- i,

The petition, ccbeduie and inventsry of
Roderick F. Uallord, ihe above named r,

having been received and filed here-
in, it is hcreoy ordercl that the said peti-
tioner be, and he hereby if, declared ins'of-yen- t

aud the Bheiiff of the county of Co-
chise is hereby directed to take nossession
of all the estate, real and personal ef said
petitioner, except such as may bv law bo
exempt from execution; and ol all bis deeds
vouciieis, uooks oi account unu papers; and
to keep the same safely uutil tbe appoin.-ine- nt

of au assignee. It U further ordered-tha- t

all persons are forbidden to make var
ment ol any debts to, or to deliver any
pipperty belonging to such debtor to him,
or for his use. and said uctttioner is forhiri.
den to mal;e any transfer of his property or
aujr poriiua uiuicui.

It i? fuither ordered tbat ths creditor? of
petitioner meet at the' otlke of the Clerk of
this Court at the Court House in the city of
Tombstone, upon the 22d day pf October,
iSiS, at 10 o'clock a. m. to prove their debts
aud choose one or moie aseignets ox the
estate of uetilioner. It is furlhur ordered
that' tbe clerk of this Court shall imme-
diately publish a copy of this order in The
Daij.t iiimbstone, a newspaper having a
general circulation, aad publisned at the
city of 'tombstone, iu tbe county of ",

as ofteu as sail' newi-pape- r is priiiltd
belois the meeting of the said creditors,
and said' citric shall serve lorlbwitb a copy
ol this or'der'by United Btates mail, poslsge
prepaid or personally, on all crediteis
named :n the annexecr schedule.

Dated Sept. IS, lhbd.
WEBSTER STREET,

"Coucty Judgn

At the Tony Saloon and take a
drink of that fine old Hermitage
bourbon, W. H. McBrayer Bourbon,
or some of that elegant old Hermit-
age and Guckenheitner Rj'e, guar-
anteed perfcctlj pure. Also the linest
imported brandies, wines and cigare,
to be found in the Territory. St.
Louis Lager Beer on draught. Eng-
lish Ale and Porter always on hand.
Free lunch every day. Come all and
come often. Henry CAJtrnELL,

Proprietor.

kirn

KOGEKSBUO&. BENSON, AEIZONA
SuLE AGENT FOR BENSON AND Y1CINPT I'pR

iVv sa .t r

&-ur3-- a

UY. ABOVE WELL-KNOW- BRAND uA3 tEIN iXALYZTP ET THE M0S

Ersminat ismists, and I'rououscad by ALL to be

Froo Broxo. uuy Awultoi-aiioc--

asSS. ss . fsi
XsisSi jS&sfZ Viuiriaj fees' JL ggf!3

Benson,
Dealeri Ic- -

Gener'l Merclindise & Forwardeiai
Also Agents fr Catling Packing CompKP.v, Frahk Falk'a ililwanket Btayt

thn ne'ebrated Sta Jebaker Wacogs sr.d Headquarters
for Barbed Win', ic. Etc.

A. COHEN & BROS.
ALLEN STREET NEAR FIFTH.

Imported and Domestic Cigars an"3
Tolaccoa,

PTPSS, SitOI?ESARTiCES AND FANCY NOTIONS.
K

GiTe Thr a Cabi

PIONCor. iliJU ii3i4l Xi'oiiioxi t $it&i .

jiEALER IN

MINERS' AND EANCHEKS SIJITLIES A SPECIALTY.
AGENT FOR IMFROVED AGRICULTUKAL IPLEAtEjN

And the celebrated
(TTJKBINE WIND-MILL- TENTS,

FORCE -
gSyTreeh Qardep, Flower and Field Seedg constantly an nnxl.lgj

Fasnlon Stables.
puohaspcl the

J , C "luuba, aiso malciucr
am ii ow pepa ea to one to

Ever

A,

Fairbank Charleston.

46

E3

T.,

FR

WAGON COVEKS, BUCKE-ff- l

PUMPS.

Kollinc Stock and Horeas
Baany additional charts,

lombstone pr4pnc tiie

to tlio

to at

o'clock, Sundays.

Turn-out- s

33i'oiig-li-t
and Keasonable Tei-ms-.

Transient and Boarding
Caved For.

.Allen St., bet., 3d and 4ti.
T. Jones,

Mmm Mail

Tombstone,

Stage forFairbank. connecting for eastern and western bound on Spcthe
railroad leaves at o'clock a. m Stage Fairbank arrival of'Sor.
auuicaves louiosipue to witn irain

e ter by wav of Tombstone at o'clock
turns Upon arrival of Benson tiaiu.

Stage for Bisbee leaves every morning a

o Ailen St. Under
Robt, Croucf.

A.
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Tei'i'itpryl

- Proprietor
and Stage Mm
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